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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Louis Ileimood & to. an Oniaba grocery
ho:i. failed Wednesday.

F.mpenr Wiliiau ri (erniauy arrived at
Amt.-- r Wed:: and was received
wiih greater lu:::.Ma.-m-.

The t, :.y : ' .?.:!) P-p- was found
ne:J.r lie vn! 1 ii:jTine, Ills.. Tues-- ;
day. ; unntfc ago with
?'''.'0 III j.N i: is believed he was

I' v:t ri i! Wednesday issued a
procI:-Si..".ii'.:- i r.. the privilege cf
CopJ rtiit ill t ills iu:;.try to citizens of
(treat Uritaia, ':inoe, Belgium, and
Switzerland.

Victory ran i he ",' mile at Sheepshead
bay Wednesday i:i l:0'.l 3--5, and Potomac
the miles in 2:."d.

The secretary of war has appointed for
examination for appointment as officer in
the army, .T':n W. Ewing, civilian, of
Lvansviiie, lud.

AVhile a New York physician was en-
gaged in the laudable work of saving's
drowning boy some scoundrel stole his
medicine case and silk hat, which he had
left on the pier when he sprang into the
water.

The first passenger train on the new
Pike"s IVnk railroad nscsnded to the sum-
mit Tuesday.

The Ninth National bank, of DUlas,
Tex., has leeu closed by Ae bank exam-
iner, who annount.es that depositors will
be paid in full.

Carrie Wendell, a little girl, fell out of
the window of a Xew York elevated train,
Tuesday. he fell on the narrow foot
board that runs by the side of the rails
a-l- miraculously stayed there until

1 ki'd iinhurt. "1 up - -

It thnt the crew of Lieutenant
Peary, the arctic voyager, is composed
largely of utgrue. and news has been re-
ceived tlit l is iiMcn is likely to fail
becaus..-- ! he ae.:r;ii s ej.anot stand the 4i-ttn- se

coi.l if tiioi-- c' regit ns.
T. M. ill;, tiv weil-kaow- n theatrical

manager, is repcr'.td to be in financial
ecp ;ntr.
Sauiuel .J. Smith.-.- ; employe of L.- - D.

Rolei tou Ar sons. '.e '.rs in hides, etc .
died Te lv .f ' . t.oisoniug. the re--

ult of jr mi.:: bides which had
lieen treated with i.i ; to protect them
from venuiii. '1 in- - noisou cot into Lis
system through a p:mpit oniiis cheek.

A law pa.-se- d be the last Massachusetts
legislature permits a citizen to yet howl-
ing drunk twice a year wWi no other pen-
alty than the inevitable headache. But if
he gets drunk ome more in the same year
ho goes to prison for not less than twelve
mouths, without tail.

Found ine rreliistoric Hones.
Colcmbi s, Ind.. July 2. A mound near

West Fork, in the southern part of this
state, long known as 'Indian Mound,"
was opened last week, and the clay with
which it was constructed, which is valued
highly because of its peculiar qualities,
was stored away. The bones of a man were
uncovered. It istho'ibt that tbv were
the tones of mi Iufl.aa hu?. The bones
indicate a mn six and ofrfower- -

ful l'nmie. Sm:ie ff''iu t hat the skull is
that of an American Indian, while others
believe it ; liie MouoliHti tvie. The
bones wer? 1 po.-ji- - ed is a i.--u tery uear by.

A I'arat Jii'te .1 u m erV Cluse Call
Cl i.h .:;'. Minn , July --'.While prac- -

tic:ni.' ;r a bahnun ascetit on the Fourth
the p.ua.-iiiit- jnsiKier. Hnice. had a mr--
row fc:i'e. lie to a height t.f
al).)ii; '.)') i'l't" . but was unable to let so
oil : the fog. The balloon dropped
to within forty feet of the arth,and rolled
across the town, dragging Urate with it.
Finally he wa. dished 'against the jot f

the Sive.l.- - eh ireh. whan he lost his
hold. ;i!:'l r.ii 'u rT theT'iof tothe ground,
receiving -- .igut injuries.

A Fa; ?;; uml 1 liree-Fuurt- li.

ChU'.mjo, .7i;ly 2. At Washington park
yestcrilay L 's Angeles ran the milts
in . seconds sioweT than the rec--

1. Ti:e other races resulted as follows:
Mel ..(ly. 1 m.le, 1 :44-- i Unadilla, mile,
Wl-'i- : Ki-m.- -t. 1 uiiie, 1:44; Homer, iy$
miles. 1:.V.4: Ii) l;;s, ;0 mile, l."02,V; Put-ric- k,

1 mile, 1:4". .

THE MARKETS. --

Quotntious oa' tl; br1 of trade today
fauci"l as W!i, tL No. 2 Ju!$Vopened
s'.'i'. rli.-- S. ;j:yib'r, ojiened ,c.
liivctl ST1,' : Iiecet.-h-r- oreued JT'e. closed

6:'lje. i i'Vli .i i ; of.e'ie'J iiV. ciosnd
4?o: Si i.teii.l 1 1. o; ft c i .()r. rluatyl iiN?.tobcr. u,i ni l 47c. losetl lS'4e. Oats No.

'Uly. "l-- lir :l (...! ijVi AllUUSt,
IH'iie.:. i i ei .('-,,- r; ."eptemuer, ofiened

4e. fii-tM- i i ik.Ju!f, opened Jy.WTV,,
eite-'- i tl'-- ' 7'- i't('ia!Hr, oened Sin.714,
clusirl i'l.i.uv. Oi ti.er. eiM4l S1U.40. closed
tli'. v". .oin tii.ili.ti.t'losed

Live sto--- KoVi-i- u.x wvre the nriers it the
L'uiuu tiM'k yirii tt-Ia- r: lioiis Market,
oiily uiioleiateiy (x'ive, atidjfeelinff rattier
weak; imckers an i cuyliig slowly;
prices i ( l'K l'iw. r. a't-- s ranged at 4i7j.i4.4ii
pins. 4.4V3 4.7o buht. .'.4.4." nmph packing,
S4.;tV. vl.7lt niiNeil. aul X4.75 heavy packing
and shiiuiiag l b.

Cattltt M:g-iv- rulhvr slow, shiiipcrs and
lix:al bii ing ij eei tii.g a fiiir proportion of the
supply, and piier withont material chaix;
ijtiolntiousTang at t.".7(),ii.3T choice to fancy
lill'i:iB (Ui-r.- Si.unQ.Vlii) icooJ to choice do,

?4.ij4.fi() cnuiuioti 'to fair do, J3.5f4J5
butciiora' suv.s, S.'.Uj;3.C)0 stockers, $S.15SttM
Texann, 4i.4.r4.:ii) feeders. 1.5i3,4.0U cows.

l.umL.ju uuus, ana veal calves.
Sheep Market slow and weak, and firices

Inclined in favor of buyers; quotations ranged
at wiwterus, ia.;5.1S Datives, and
I3.auao.ia lambs.

Produce: Mutter Fancy separator, 17c per
lb; dairies, fauey. fresTi, l:!f?a4c; packing
Mix'ks, fresh, lia U)Hc. Eggs-lffl- ea off, 1413c per doz. JUive iwullrj'-j-tU- cbickenswliHo
per lb; sprinir. 23c; roosters,, c; turkeys,
mined, 9i-- ; ducks, 858Ve: aprlng, l&14c.Pototoes California, tVuirglO mt 't'r- - St.
Iiuis. early Obit). fZ.fi) per"libl; Teaaeasea.
fc..;.Vi3.: Alton. ii.tt.'.50. Applea-IIlin- ois.

$1.5062.50 per bbl; per --bm crate.
Strawberries Michigan, eogduc per 16-- jt ease;
Racine, TflOiOr. Itasplierries Red. JlOUKiLW
per.24-- ut case; black, $1.75(31.90 pert6-q.- t case,

w York.
KiwYoHKifaW.

Wbeat-N- o. 2 red whiter cashil.04; V Jly,
95'sc: Aujruet, 4c; spteniSerTTBSiac: Octo-lie- r,.

Oorn No. 8 mlieft" casl 64cJuly.644c; August, 61c tteteKo. 3 mixed
cash and July, JSJc; August, 3ic Rjre Norn
tnal. Barley NonimaL PoA VWi mess,

11.50S12JJ5 for new. Lard Steady; July,
8.38; bepUmber, JU.H0.
Live 6tock: Caule Trading waa slow for

all grades at a redaction of 10e .per 100 It; .

poorest to beat aatire steera, 11003133 Pr KO j
lbs; Colorado, $5.105.75; bulla aaddrreow ,
t3.0O34.0S. haeep aad Lamte-Shee- p, activu
andaahadakfaar taaxa,raa;ak $4JX '
6.00 per 100 Umb lambs, fl.00OM. Hoa '

Nominadl atwtr, lira hofs. H0U Mr
VKVMr . ; ;,. : . j.
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